General Education 2.0 Task Force Meeting

September 21, 2016
Welcome

• Clarification on coffee
• Quick introductions for new and returning members
Agenda

• Welcome
• Review of Existing Program
• Review of Data
• Brainstorm Data Sources
• Follow Up Items (from last meeting)
Next 2 Meetings

- Review HLC and CBHE expectations for General Education
- Continue the conversation regarding exemplary programs
- Determining Student Learning Outcomes for UMKC General Education Program
Review of Current General Education Program

- Kim McNeley
Review of General Education Assessment

• Ruth Cain
Additional Data Sources

- As we move forward in developing our proposal, what information is pertinent informing our thinking?
- Gather in groups of 3-6
- Determine a recorder
- Determine a reporter
- Respond to questions on T-chart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What information would be helpful? What questions do you have?</th>
<th>What data source(s) could potentially provide this data?</th>
<th>Suggested mechanism for gathering data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What information would be helpful? What questions do you have?</td>
<td>What data source(s) could potentially provide this data?</td>
<td>Suggested mechanism for gathering data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examples:</td>
<td>Designated Person (Assessment Director)</td>
<td>Formal request from XXX Focus Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What data do you want?</td>
<td>Department or Office (Registration and Records)</td>
<td>Town Hall Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How would it be helpful</td>
<td>Particular Individuals (Admin Assistants in X department)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional Data Sources

• Gather in groups of 3-6
• Determine a recorder
• Determine a reporter
• Respond to questions on T-chart
  • 20 minutes to Brainstorm and Record Ideas
• Share
Follow Up From Last Meeting
Summary of Model Program Activity

• Traditional vs. Innovative Programs
  – What is the feasible balance?
  – “Trust the process”

• Urban Serving Mission Alignment
  – Follow this lead

• Infrastructure, Implementation and Assessment
  – Continue to develop specific questions for further study and investigation
Task Force Roles and Responsibilities

• Responsibilities of Members
  – Attendance
  – Confidentiality
  – Share Agenda, Power Point, Discussion Items
  – Do not share individual names or stories, questions, concerns
  – Do not share decisions that are in process
Thinking Ahead

- FaCET Event in January
  - Carol Geary Schneider
  - Special Session for GE 2.0 Task Force
Closing

• Next meeting
  – Continue the conversation regarding exemplary programs
  – Begin Process for Determining Student Learning Outcomes for UMKC General Education Program

• Please complete Exit Slip before leaving

• Thank you!